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Spanish A rchitecture (beautifies Valdosta State (College

Fortieth Anniversary 
Celebra ted by Alumni

VSC Says Life Benins At Forty
by M artha Barrs

Valdosta State C ollege is ce le 
brating its fortieth anniversary! 
The actual birthday o f  the college 
was on January 2, but no form al 
celebration has been held prior to 
this hom ecom ing weekend.

The college was chartered by a 
special act o f the state legisla
ture in 1906, but its doors w ere 
opened to students for  the first 
time on January 2, 1913. W hen 
the college opened in 1913, it was 
known as the -South Georgia State 
Normal College, and only* tw o 
years o f college w ork  was offered  
then. The first enrollm ent o f  the 
college consisted o f  four regular 
students and thirty special stu
dents. There was a sta ff o f six
teen faculty members.

The first graduation exercises 
of the college w ere held on  May 
29, 1914 with only three students 
graduating.

In 1915 the enrollm ent o f  the 
college had increased to 124, thus 
showing rapid progress in  the 
growth o f the college.

With the rapid grow th o f the 
enrollment cam e the need fo r  an 
administration building and the 
construction o f W est Hall began. 
Thte building was com pleted in

In 1921 Ashley H all was open
ed and in 1922 this becam e a four 
year college .and the name w as 
changed to Georgia S tate W o
man’s College. Again, in the first 
graduating class o f the four year 
college there were on ly  three stu
dents receiving degrees.

^The student publications w ere 
bot born with the college. Instead 
the first publication was a m onth
ly magazine known as the Pine 
Branch which was similar to our

Annual Goes 
To Press

The 1953 edition o f  the 'PINE 
CONE has gone to  press! W ith 
numerous gray hairs and a  great 
deal o f  sleep lost, the editor. Jean 
Van Landingham, announced that 
the annual w ill be ready fo r  dis
tribution in May. Copy is in the 
printing o ffice  and the PIN F 
CONE Is being assembled into a 
book that will hold many m em - 
orits o f  a wonderful year, 1953. 
Congratulation, Jean, on such a 
■well job !

The 1953 Pine Cone w ill be dis
tributed at the VSC bookstore, 
when it arrives. W atch the bul
letin board for  the date and time.

Campus Canopy which ' replaced 
the Pine B ranch in 1934. The first 
edition o f  the Pine Cone Was pub
lished in 1925.

In  the early years o f  the col- • 
lege, the dress o f the college girls 
was a uniform  consisting o f middy 
blouses and skirts. This was 
changed to  a pongee dress fo r  
everyday and a navy silk  for Sun
day. The uniform s w ere finally 
abolished in 1931.

The college becam e a liberal 
arts institution for  wom en in 1933.

A fte r  a survey b y  the Strayer 
Com m ittee appointed to study the 
University System  o f Georgia, it 
was recom m ended that the col
lege becom e coeducational. . In 
January, 1950, the Board o f  R e
gents follow ed the recom m enda- 
tions o f  the com m ittee and an
nounced that the college thence
forth w o u ld . be called Valdosta 
State C ollege and would be opeh> 
to  both men and women.

The on ly  four-year unit o f the 
University System  south o f M il
ledgeville, the institution is a co l- . 
lege o f  arts and sciences.

T w o buddings will be erected 
on the 60-acre cam pus during the 
40th year. Construction o f a gym 
nasium-auditorium and a  men’s 
dorm itory ds scheduled to  begin 
in early spring.

Dr. J. Ralph Thaxton, president 
o f  V SC since 1948, Expressed con 
fidence that “ the college is enter
ing a period o f  grow th  co-existene 
w ith that o f South Georgia, and 
w ill continue to  serve the (resi
dents o f  the state as it has during 
the past four decades.”

Other presidents have been Dr. 
Richard Holmes Powell, Dr. Jere 
M. Pound, and Dr.*Frartk Robert
son R e a d e .________________ ._______

Workshop Held
Have you noticed the fa ce .lift 

ing job  that has been done on the 
C anopy? It  is all the results o f  
a newspaper workshop that was 
sponsored that was sponsored by  
the college and conducted by the 
D reary and two members o f the 
University . o f  Georgia. Dean 
department o f  journalism dt the 
Red and Black staff from the Uni
versity, worked with the Canopy 
sta ff and the annual staff giv- 
ig them helpful suggestions about 
journalism proceedures. W ith this 
much need advice on  newspaper 
problems, the Canopy staff feels 
that the next issues o f  the Cam
pus Canopy w ill be bigger and 
better.

VSC Welcomes Alumni
To Homecoming

Sigma Alpha Chi Honored 
At Honors Day Program

Honor Students Lauded 
B y Dean McMahon 

McMahon.
H onors’ D ay has long been a 

big event o f  the spring quarter a t 
VSC. It is on  this day that the 
f a c u l t y  dons their academ ic 
gowns and an assembly is ‘ held 
to honor those students on cam 
pus that have maintained an av
erage o f superior. This is a  very 
colorfu l program  as all o f  the 
honored students will be  in white, 
follow ering the facu lty  into the 
auditorium.

Dr. Donald McMahon, who ' is 
the dean o f instruction at the • 
Georgia State College for  W omen, 
delivered the principal address at 
the exercises on  M ay first. ‘ The 
dean had many things o f  value 
and interest to say to  the members 
o f Sigm a Alpha Chi as well as to . 
the entire student body.

The program  o f  Honors* D ay 
recognized the recipients o f  the 
honors and awards earned during' 
the current academ ic year. P ar
ents o f the honor students and 
students receiving special awards 
were guest o f  the college fo r  the 
day.

Many new  members o f Sigma 
Alpha Chi have been selected for 
the com ing year. These selections 
were based on  academ ic stand
ings as well as campus leader
ship. Students selected fo r  the 
membership w ere:

A nn Gill, A tlanta; Beverly 
Grimes, Athens; Joanne M oon and 
A lice Cauley, Brunswick; Caroline 
W illis, Coolidge; Connie Sikes and 
Lynette McQueen, Folkston; Sara- 
lyn Perry, W aycross; Jean Rus
sell, M ontezum a; Russell Acree, 
Twin Lakes; Mrs. Virginia D e- 
Shazo, Lake Park; Nan Brown, 
Colquitt; Clyde Connell, N aylor; 

(Continued on Page Twelve)

(Miss Jean Terry, w ho w ill be 
featured w ith  Dean Hudson** o r 
chestra.

Dance Schedule
A t eight o 'c lo ck  Saturday night* 

M ay second, Dean Hudson w ill be 
featured at a  form al dance spon
sored by  the Student Government. 
There w ill <be vocalist, piano styl
ist, and a six piece Dixieland 
band. Before intermission which 
will be held at approxim ately 
nine thirty, the [May Queen* 'Maid 
o f  H onor, and M ay Court are to  
be presented.

The last song, “ G o o d n i g h t  
Sweetheart” ’ ’ Is scheduled to  be 
played a t twelve midnight.

T ickets fo r  th e  dance w ill be 
on sale a t the door o f  the (High 
School Gym  o r  they can  be ob 
tained from  any m em ber o f  the 
Student Council. /  For students, 
the admission will be  $L50 stag 
and $2.50 per couple. F or  per
sons other than students adm is
sion is $2.00 stag and $4.00 per 

couple.

In the Spring quarter o f 1950, 
Georgia State W om an’s College 
became a co-educational college 
and the name was changed to Val
dosta State College. The follow 
ing year, the first male student 
was graduated. Tom  Crouch ob 
tained this honor.

A  native o f Valdosta, Mr. Crouch 
enrolled at Valdosta State Col
lege In 1950. "His m ajor -and chief 
interest was found in the Biology

department. A t  the present, Tom  
is teaching in the high school 
grades.

Nbw, three years a fter -becom
ing a co-educational college, there 
are approximately 75 male stu
dents enrolled at VSC. In  the 
years to com e the male enroll
ment is expected to  be greatly 
increased. Many additions are 
being made on campus to  take 
care o f the influx o f students

Dean Hudson Featured 
A t Dance
H om ecom ing? Yes, a fter forty  

years everyone has been invited 
to  com e home.

A lum ni D ay has been, in  exist
ence fo r  a  number o f  years, but 
on  this fortieth anniversary o f  the 
college it as m ore  than just an 
alumni day. I t  is as you can  see 
a  weekend filled with excitem ent 
and entertainm ent.

Alum ni D ay  this year has 
special significance as the program  
has been planned to  em phasize 
the celebration o f  the college 's  
fortieth  anniversary. “ L ife  B e
gins at F orty”  is the them e o f 
the day's activities.

E ach year certa in  classes are 
honored and this year those being 
honored are the classes o f  1914, 
1915, 1932, 1933, 1934, 1935, and 
1952.

First on  the program  o f  the 
events fo r  the alumni is a  tour 
o f  the campus and m eeting w i t h  
various faculty  members, 
association w ill entertain the 
guests at a  luncheon at the House 
in  the W oods. M iss Louise  M as
sey, Valdosta president o f  the as
sociation  will preside at the busi
ness m eeting which w ill be  held 
in the library.

May Festival
Perhaps the m ost b eautiful as

pect o f  H om ecom ing w ill b e  that 
o f  the presentation o f the M a y  
Queen and h r  court in D rexei 
Park this afternoon at4:00.

Fable Presented
Mrs. Valente’s dance group will 

present the fable o f  C inderella In 
dance form  on  the stage o f  the 
amphitheatre. This is  scheduled 
to take place a fter  the corona
tion.

Tonight the annual alumni ban
quet w ill be held in  the wom an’s  
building.. The program  at the 
banquet w ill feature a  sk it dram
atizing life  o f  college students 
during the past forty  years.

Dance Highlights the W eekend
The highlight o f  Hom ecom ing 

can certainly be  said to  be the 
big form al dance at which the 
fam ous Dean Hudson will be fea
tured. Dean Hudson is well known 
in this area as he has com pleted 
m any engagements at the Univer
sity o f  Kentucky, the University 
o f  Virginia, H otel Statler. Roose
velt H otel in N ew  Orleans, the 
Surf Club at Virginia Beach and 
the Vogue Terrace in Pittsburgh. 
Featured with the orchestra w ill 
be Miss Jean Terry, “ Mistress o f  
M odem  M elody” , Hudson a Ga- 
pella Choir, Charlie Rhodis (A r 
thur Godfrey talent W inner) and 
Dave Townsend. Piano Stylist. 
W ith the Dean Hudson band, there 
is a band w ithin a band, known 
as the Dixieland Six. This is a 
feature o f  the band which has 
attracted a great deal o f  attention 
and favorable comment.

(^anopy Goes 
To High Schools

The hom ecom ing Issue o f  the 
Campus Canopy will be found in 
many of the high schools o f  this 
section. The paper sta ff and 
school officials feel that by  send
ing the school paper to  the var
ious schools, prospective college 
students w ill be able to  see what 
Valdosta State College has to o f
fer. A  great deal can be learned 
about the life on  campus through 
the collegq newspaper, a cross- 
section o f  daily activities.

T he first o f  the H om ecom ing 
weekends seems to  promise great 
things and many events. In the 
future the Hom ecom ing weekend 
w ill be an annual event . to be 
looked forward to  by all a l u m n i
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Seniors Go To New Orleans
by Bob Lane

"New Orleans, here w  come** was a familiar 
cry from many V.S.C. Seniors during the • week 
o f Winter Quarter examination*. Everyone going 
was excited and just couldn’t wait until Spring
Holidays arrived.0

After much impatience and excitement March 
19 finally arrived and at midnight sixteen seniors 
and Miss Louise Sawyer boarded a chartered bus 
and were on their wav*—for a while. Everything 
went fine for some time. Some o f us immediately 
began to try’ to sleep while others sang-. And after 
a short delay in Thomasville, the bus was on its 
way again—but not for too long.

We had. about settled down for the remainder 
o f the night when suddenly we found ourselves 
stopped at a whistlestop somewhere along the high- ' 
way, with smoke streaming from the engine o f the 
bus. At first no one could determine exactly where 
we were. Our bus driver, Claude Fielding, im- i 
mediately began to try to locate a telephone. He 
soon located.one, but the naughty boy who owned
it was selfish and directed Claude to what we 
found to be the “Spanish Trail*’ hoteL Inside was 
an “Angular** type telephone—one that must be 
held at a peculiar angle in order for it to operate. 
From the “ information desk”  we 1 earned that we 
were in Careyville, Florida. W e decided that with 
the addition o f a hitchrack to the “Spanish Trail” , 
this spot would be an ideal setting for the filming 
o f  a “Wild Bill Hickok”  movie.

Only after carting away half the “ Spanish 
Trail’s”  fuel supply, some o f us succeeded in build
ing a campfire by the side o f the road. Some slept 
in the bus while we were in-Careyville. I t  was to 
their disadvantage, though, because we saw and 
heard things that one can expect to come in con
tact with only once in a lifetime. A fter about 
forty-five roaster crows, twenty-two cow  moos, 
and a most weird sounding saw mill whistle at live 
o ’clock Friday morning, another bus finally arrived 
to carry us on to New Orleans, arriving there at 
three o'clock that afternoon.

Since most o f us had lost a night’s  sleep, we 
J settled in our rooms at the New Orleans Hotel 
I for a little rest before doing the town. In the early 
I ever ig  we went out as a group to  a cafeteria 

for iome nourishing food—and then we were off. 
Many little groups separated but for some strange 
coincidence most o f us came together again at a 
certain place o ff Bourbon Street. That was the 
first o f several enjoyable nights in that fabulous 
city.

Saturday morning we were entertained* on a 
guided bus tour o f the city, going through the resi
dential sections, parks, and universities. And on 
Saturday afternoon we met at the Hotel Mon tel i- 
one for a strolling tour o f the French Quarters. 
Our guide for this tour was Madame Janet, an 
elderly lady o f about sixty. After explaining a 
point of interest to us, she would suddenly dart 
down the street, while we strained to keep up with 
her. She would scoot in various little cubbyholes 
and stop as suddenly as she had started. Madame 
Janet haul some trouble in keeping the undivided 
attention of a certain individual on the tour, but 
after several scoldings and a twisted neck, she 
finally succeeded in getting him to listen when 
she talked and to look when she said “ look” . This 
tour came to an end at a sidewalk cafe where the 
group (and especially Madame Janet) enjoyed cof
fee and donuts. Of course everyone was out again 
on Saturday night for another hilarious time.

On Sunday morning a group attended service* 
at the St. Louis Cathedral. Others stayed in bed 
and slept in order to regain lost strength. After 
lunch we all gathered for a tour up the Mississippi 
river on the 6. S. President, a beautiful old river 
boat complete with cafeteria and dance hall. This 
was an opportune time for' taking pictures. After 
seeing many Interesting sights up the river wc 

, returned to the wharf ready for another night. 
However, this night turned out to be a wet one. 

Monday morning was spent at the famed Inter- 
’ national House and the International Trade Mart.
: At the International House we saw movies of New 
f Orleans and Louisiana while at the International 
t Trade mart we saw products from every corner 
i of the world. Our plans were to have lunch at 
i Antoines, but after finding that wc would have 
r to stand in line for an hour or so, we went to 

(Continued on Page Ninel

Hey, Hey, For May Day!
by Rcbetkah Culbrcth

May Day—at long last colorful dresses are hanging in the rooms 
** o f those lucky seniors in the court, the coveted positions filled by 

royalty have finally fallen to us, the graduating seniors o f 1953. The 
Juniors are quite as excited as the seniors for they are to  usher at 
the great event. Queen Barbara, after tearing everything from  hair 
to dresses, is now serene and smilingly waving her sceptor—o r  is it a 
broom— from her doorway. Frolics have just subsided and here we 
are in the midst o f another big weekend. Such luxury—dancing to two 
orchestras in two weeks, never let it be said that VSC students aren’t 
plutocrats.

All the alumni probably are looking at our ad building in amaze
ment. I  can hear the exclamations now—“ such a lovely shade o f pink 
and green, just the color o f my new bathroom!” ; or  “My, we never 
had these trapeze bars in the ceiling to  swing from when I  left in 
1942!” ; o r  some such. Maybe the rarer declarations will come ■when 
some poor mistaken former graduate takes o ff into senior hall and then 
immediately comes rushing out with, “M y goodness, they have made 
m y old room into a monkey cage. Guess they decided to install a zoo 
on campus and placed the animals in senior!” .

Then there will be all the dewey-eyed seniors looking as if they 
are enduring Custer's Last Stand—well, maybe Price’s  or Spear’s last 
stand will l it  here more aptly since diplomas are the tickets out of 
this place. Nevertheless, I  can see the pleased look on my Dad’s face 
when he can stare Mr. M cCoy straight in the face and know that he has 
received the last check my old Alm a M ater will get from  our family 
bank account.

A fter the seniors have dressed with a minimum of screams and 
last minute mix-ups o f everything from hoops to shoes, (Miss Ivey will 
assemble her court. The stands will be filled with proud parents, and 
laughing laddies and lassies, and handsome boy friends— well, alright 
then—just filled with parents. It is nice to dream once in a w’hile, 
isn't it? (It has been rumored that the underclass women are hiding 
all men with two legs, faces, and long pants down at Converse. Mary 
Virginia, I  would like to propose another amendment to the Constitu- 
otin.) * Well, after an audience o f one kind or  another has assembled—  
the May Court will reach its climax and the presentation o f "Cinder
ella" by the dance group will complete such a lovely afternoon.

Yep, surely is hard to realize that I  have circulated in these build
ings for four years and now must get out and start “ circulating” on my 
own. I  wonder if there is a newspaper anywhere in existence who 
needs afairly good, used, circulation manager who owns a typewriter 
(that can’t spell)? If you have information as to the above—please 
see ye olde feature editor.

A fter May Day comes June and graduation. A fter graduation and 
June comes the favorite sport of seniors— getting married! An ex
ceptionally large bunch seem to have “ that look”  in their eyes. There 
are those official ones like Marilyn and Grace and Iris and Becky and 
then come those who know more than they tell like Mary and Marianne 
and Jean Van and Dumbo. N o wonder there is such interest in Dr. 
JO'S “Marriage and the Family” course this spring. W e understand 
that the authorities on marriage problems— Bill Roberts and Lanie 
Ryals have been quite an attribute to the group.

The pool will no longer ring from our chattering teeth nor the 
tennis court re-echo our shouts o f “ fore”-—oh my goodness, don’t let 
Miss Ivey see that. She would never pass me to graduate. Poor 
(Mrs. Thomas will no longer be plagued with complaints of, “ Mrs. 
Thomas, you just must give me one more quality point so I  can gradu
ate.”  Our old post office boxes will find new. owners— and I hope 
they enjoy dusting them as much as w c did.

The elder Oglesby brother. Lane, and Sesholtz will also be shifting 
for themselves in this cold, cruel world. But the library staff hopes 
to find some deserving young students to try and fill their empty 
places on the desk.

Dr. Thaxton and Mr. Logan, who entered these hails of learning 
with u« when we were freshmen, have announced their intentions to 
come back again next year to do a little more work. But Just between 
you and me and my postage stamps—I don’t believe they had the 
credits to make it— did they Miss Thomas?

Mrs. Odum can delightedly say— **OOh, another batch gone” , and 
I can Just hear Miss Sawyer's sigh of relief. Mrs. Shrivai wros heard 
the other evening putting in her order tor next year’s classes to please 
possess smaller appetites, and Dr. Carter is seeking for a new drug 
to take the "Rombunctiousncas” out of seniors. Mr. Brown will re
member with headaches the class who had such a time with their wood
en hearts for the Sweetheart dance and who demanded that they 
have 10,000 watt bulbs in their bedrooms. Mr. Babcock will remem
ber us for our stupidness in getting the north and south poles con
fused and Mr. Howell will never forget the class who nearly made 
a perpetual machine and still insisted that one could be made even 
though ours didn't work.
'  There are so many delightful memories and remembrances that 
they string across our mind*— New Orleans, Frolics, Berlt, the still
ness of the library, our fun out at the field, our sunbathing on the 
golf course, afternoons at glee club and sports practice with its soft
ball games. It has all been pretty wonderful and though there is 
elation and thrill in graduation—there is much nostalgia and regret 
at parting. Nevertheless, we have the honor of being the first senior 
class to face an official Homecoming at Valdosta State College and . 
in five years we will* ail be back—(Miss Peggy from the Met, Rose 

(Continued on Page Three)

Here We BeginO  I
(An editorial written for the first college paper 

by Torah Oowort)
Everything that has life ho* none means of ex

pression, and the State's youngest institution the 
baby o f the system ns it has been affectionately 
called is now old enough to talk.

Besides, wc want to talk. We want to have our 
say along with the rest; so like young Orlando, 
“W c come but in os others do, to try with them 
the strength o f our youth.”  ‘This alone is reason 
enough for us; but* wo feel justified in asking the 
public to read our magazine because our school 
is the property of the State, and people have a 
right to know all about us.

W e desire, also, some means by which our Alum
ni may keep in touch With the life of our school.

So we begin our college magazine, THE PINE 
BRANCH. If anyone should wxmder at this title, 
let him but come and see where we live. To us 
the name seems quite unavoidable for the pines 
are all about u*. This tree with its strength and 
straightness, its beauty and its upward striving 
habit, its services and its nativeness to our good 
South Georgia clime, came early to be recognized 
as a symbol o f our school.

It was the inspiration o f our first college song, 
the girls singing by common impulse, “May the 
pine branch ever wave ov*r Georgia’s college fair” . 
Our magazine has befitly inherited this title.

In  these columns, it is our purpose to give voice 
to  characteristic phases o f our student life and 
to store up the incidents o f  our college days in 
such a form as to create a widened interest and 
lead those within our immediate bounds as well 
as our alumnae, to cherish our magazines for their 
beauty, as well as for the memories they recall. 
I f  our first issue proves, as we feel it may*, some
what too much about ourselves, we hope it may 
be pardoned, as this is an introduction.

And so we make oyir bow.
----------o----------

Where Do We Go
by Dolores Barry

Everyone at one time or another gets an oppor
tunity to write an editorial about graduation and 
the future plans o f the graduating class. The 
typewriter clicks o ff words which really amount 
to “Where do we go  from here and what will be 
going on at school next year?”  Well, when you 
think about it that Ts the topic of conversation in 
any senior class. So right now seems to be as good 
a  time as any to make a few predictions concerning 
ye ole Alma Plater.”

Buildings, buildings everywhere can certainly be 
considered for the theme o f the next school year. 
A fter being cramped into spaces far too inadequate, 
the students o f VSC will get a chance to utilize 
the addition o f much needed space. This addition 
has come through Emory Junior way.

School life will continue as before and Pm quite 
sure that nothing will be altered by the departure 
o f the 1953 senior class, even though such a 
thought hurts in a way. Oh, there will be many 
a familiar face that won’t be seen in the usual 

' places next year, but there will always be others 
to complete the picture. Let’s say that there will 
be others to fill the places and do goad jobs, too. But 

(Continued on Page Ten)
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EDITORIALS

As We See VSC Today ~
by M artha Barrs

Valdosta State College today . . .  this is Quite a  contrast to the 
Georgia State Normal School o f  forty  years ago.

Forty years ago there was only one building known as Converse 
Hall and in that day o f yesteryear only tw o years o f  college w ork was 
offered here.

Now to gaze upon this lovely sixty acre campus we see much more 
to attract our attention and our attendance to  the dear old Alm a Mater.

Instead o f the once isolated Converse Hall which served 4n the 
capacity of dorm itory and administration, today we see an attractive 
line of dormitories which house both the men and wom en who now 
populate our campus.

And we go to class in W est H all which is better known to VSC 
students as the “ Ad Building.”  F or still broader learning we stroll to 
a modern and well equipped library which was built in recent years 
through the PW A. Prior to the construction of the library building, 
the present student lounge in the “ Ad Building”  served as a library.

W e don’ t appreciate the fact that the men and women on this 
campus may display their individual personalities by  wearing clothes 
of their choice, but there has been a day when everyone— all girls 
then—looked alike except fo r  their faces.

Today and in recent years to dance with a date at the House in 
the Woods, swim  in the swim m ing pool, stroll down the cam ellia trail, 
walk on the paved street in front o f the dorm itory has been a pleasure 
we’ve taken for granted, not appreciating it the w ay the class o f 
’33 or ’23 would have.

We would mention too the pink and green which adorns the walls 
of the Ad Building, the m any fire doors which sap our energy as we 
struggle to open them as w e w ander from  one end o f the hall to  an
other, and let us not forget that m agnificent sprinkler system  which 
the Board o f Regents has bestowed upon us.

There are many other things o f  interest to  see at VSC today, 
but telling you about them is unnecessary. Just take a look at your 
VSC today!

D R . J. R A LPH  TH A X TO N
This weekend we are celebrating H om ecom ing and holding on the 

campus the annual m eeting o f the Alumni Association o f Valdosta 
State College.

This is a particularly im portant anniversary in the history o f  the 
college. W e 'a re  now 40 years old, having served South Georgia as an 
educational institution for 40 years.

The college was originally a tw o-year teacher-training institution 
but became a four-year liberal arts college when the Board o f R e
gents was established in 1933. In 1950 the next stage in ou r develop
ment came with the action o f the Board o f Regents which which made 
the college coeducational. The enrollment o f men students has been 
most gratifying to the administration and faculty.

I feel sure that during the next 40 years this institution will be 
looked upon as the educational and cultural capitol o f South Georgia.

As this year draws to  a close, many improvements to the physical 
facilities o f  the plant m ay be seen. W est Hall has been made fire safe 
in accordance with the state safety regulations. The building has been 
rewired, new lighting fixtures installed throughout, an automatic 
sprinkler system installed; and w e are now in the process o f painting 
the entire building.

In addition to fire doors in the administration building, similar 
safety measures will be taken iin all o f the dormitories. W hen the^e 
repairs are completed, .we should have one o f the best plants o f  any 
of the units o f the University System.

W e have had a very  satisfactory year, and we are certainly grate
ful to the students and faculty for  their patience in the midst o f debris 
and dust that have been with us throughout the year.

Let us give a w arm  w elcom e to  the alumni as they visit with us 
this weekend, and let us all attend our first annual H om ecom ing cele
bration and make this the biggest weekend in the history, o f  VSC.

Many Thanks
The Canopy S ta ff would like to pause here, on this anniversary 

Issue, to express their appreciation to Dr. Thaxton, our president, for 
contributing the “ Pipe Sm oke” . There* are many questions that are o f 
utmost importance in the student’s mind and through this column .those 
questions are often cleared up. W e see the faculty view point on issues 
at stake as the high officia l o f the faculty, Dr. Thaxton, speaks through 
the “ Pipe Sm oke.”

Our advisor Mr. Gabard has also been a guiding inspiration for the 
staff, helping us in every way to produce a bigger and better Canopy.

A  rousing cheer goes up from  the “ Canopy office ’”  for Dr. Thaxton 
and Mr. Gabard.

— Hey, Hey
(Continued from Page Tw o)

Margaret from  her school for  young teachers, Aspasia with her piano 
pupils, yes, “ W e W ill Return”  as General Lee said (with apologies to 
Mrs. Sm ith). Have a grand time gang, and remember that time may 
dull memory, but it seldom erases it. All paths do nô t run the same. 
Don’ t worry. G et on the right road, be sure that you are right, then 
go ahead. I won’t say Bye, I ’ll leave a  line from  Edgar Guest with 
you:

Stand to the battle and see the test through,
Pay all you have in  endurance and might fo r  i t ;

I f  it’s worth while and a good thing to  do,
Then It is worth all it costs in the fight for It.

TH E CAMPUS /CANOPY p a g e  t h r e e

Festival Ushers In Month O f May

Seated, left to  right first .row: Betty Jean Daniels, Rosa M argaret Jones, M arianne Joiner, M ary Helen 
Cooper, Peggy Jones, and P at Heath.

Second row, left to right: Laura Ann Bowen, Jean Van Landingharri, B ecky Culbrcth, Maid o f H onor 
Jane M cHugh, May Queen Barbara Smith, M artha Barrs, Dolores Barry, M arie W ellmaker.

Queen Barbara Crowned By Jane McHug z 
Dance Club Presents Fable In Dance

Miss Jane McHugh, o f  Richland, 
Ga., is maid o f honor in the M ay 
Queen’s Court which w ill .be pre
sented this afternoon at 4:30. 
i . Jane, a member of* the Senior 
Class, is very active in extra-cur- 
ricutar activities on the campus. 
She is active in the sports club, 
having made a letter for sports 
each year she has been here. She 
is a member o f the ACE and is 
vice president o f her sorority.

1st May Day 
Program Held 
In 1918

Miss Bessie Proctor 
W as Queen

The first May Day Festival at 
the college was one o f the most 
beautiful events in the history 
o f the school. The entire student 
body formed a procession in front 
o f W est Hall, moved down the 
driveway to the lodge and-thence 
to the green in front o f Converse 
Hall. The children o f  the Train
ing School, leading the procession 
made an aisle through which the 
lovely queen, Bssie Proctor, was 
carried to the throne. One o f the 
heralds o f the day, William Bla
lock. with a most effective little 
ceremonv crowned her Queen o f 
May. The college and elementary 
c lasses paid tribute to the cme^n
with song and dance and playlet, 
the Maypole dance was done by 
coutnry lads and lassies and scenes 
from  “ As You Like It”  were In
terpreted by the Sophomores.

The Festival was enjoyed by 
many o f our friends o f Valdosta.

Thus ended the May Day Fes
tival o f 1918— the first May Day 
celebration o f its kind on the Val- ‘ 
dost a campus.

• Miss Barbara Smith, w ho will 
be crowned Queen o f  May, is a 
Snior, graduating in June. She 
is president o f  her class and a 
member o f  the Sport’s Council, 
“ Y ” cabine. Sock  and Buskin Club, 
m d Home Econom ics Club. Bar
bara was bom  in Columbus, Geor
gia. As a Junior, she transferred 
from Georgia-Southwestern Col
lege in Americus, G eorgia.

May Festival 
Is Beautiful As 
Queen Is Crowned

The May Day festivities at Val
dosta State College will be forty  
years old on May 2. Probably the 
alumni will not recognize (May 
Day, 1953, as compared to the pre
vious ones.

The May Festival was born with 
the school and up until recent 
years, has been old English in 
style.

May Day is a descendant o f the 
old Field day, a day in which var^ 
ious drills, 'Competitions and de
monstrations held the spot light. 
The stage was the front o f Con
verse Hall with the decorations 
being done by the Freshman as 
early as 6 A.M.

From  this grew  Play Day. in 
which the high school students 
were Invited to spend the day 
and Join in the games and acti
vities.

A little later play -D ay was 
combined wit M ay Day. These 
festivities were disbanded in W orld 
W ar II because o f food and gas 
rationing. They were resumed in 
1948. but when the school became 
co-ed, plav day was dropped and 
the May Festival made a part o f 
Honors Day.

The Mav Day program we w it
ness Mav 2 will be entirely new in 
style. It w ill no longer be Old 
English but m odem . The stage 
will be set in the amphitheatre

. 25th May Day
In Program

Given In 1937
Play-D ay M ay-Day, 1937. was 

one o f the grandest days o f  the 
entire year. Hundreds o f  visitors 
were on  the campus— parents, 
teachers, high school students 

' from  many schools throughout 
South Georgia. These guests w ere 
greeted by hostesses in the R o
tunda and given information, and 
favors.

B oy  Scouts o f  Valdosta acted 
as guides.

G. S . W . C. girls and visiting 
high school seniors were divided 
into six  teams, which teafs com 
peted at various games and stunts.

Just before the picnic lunch and 
social dancing, everyone assembl
ed in the Recreation Room  to sing 
songs, hear announcements, and 
m ake introductions.

The music department and Sock  
and Buskin Club presented a Fine 
A rts program in the new auditori
um. The Glee Club gav several 
numbers and piano selections were 
heard.

M ay Day began at five P. M., 
when the Queen, Frances Carson, 
was crowned by  the maid o f  hon
or. Elizabeth Kelley. Dances gi
ven in honor o f  the Queen w ere: 
From  the Land o f Cherry Blos
soms. A Bit o f  Oriental Romance, 
Spring Tim e in Russia. Gypsy 
Reveles, Tulip Tim e in HoPand. 
Dance Kilties. A  Bit o f  Erin, 
Merrie Olde England, Our Land 
o f the Free, whichconcluded the 
Cake W alkers, Darkies Distress, 
and M odem  M aids at Play. Around 
The W orld, and the M aypole in the 
last. Twelve Maypoles w e r e  
wound. The group having the 
most perfectly wound M aypole re
ceived a box o f  candy. Scenes 
from the festival w ere filmed in 
technicolor by Dr. Earl Phelan.

Play-Day and theM ay Day Fes
tival were planned and executed 
under the direction o f Miss Leo- 

. nora Ivev.
Piav-Day was first inaugurated 

in 1930.
*•> tvtoyoI Park with Miss Barbara
gmt*Vi o v e r *  t.Ko ©enrt and

’rv,Q «ianoor^. i»nde»* flirorHon 
o f  Phvpvs Valenti, will he uniouely 
costumed **nd the music and danc
ing superb.

THo member^ o f Done** Chib 
I—i the ho

Godwin. T »nni° Rvles.
Pans Marihm PaiAantr

Helen Grace FVmd. Nanc^- Coile.
Mar^t .Taro Pronki'o

Jack
W o o t e n ,  a n d  R u s « e l i  a  c r p o .

Thi<= nrovp<5 to h® one o f  the 
best M ay Day Festivals p w  pre
sented. so you can hardly afford 
to miss it.
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SPORTSLITE
Attention: G olf Tournament

Have yotM igntd up for  the G olf 
Tournam ent? I f  not. g o  right 
over to the Ad Building and put 
your name on  the slip o f paper at
tached to the Sports Club Flash 
Board. This should be a most 
interesting tournament to see. O f 
cours, Mary Lena Faulk and Lou
ise Suggs aren’t eligible for this 
one. ^but \ve have som e prayers 
that "w ill be playing right beside 
them one day.

The tournament begins in a few  
days, if not sooner, so com e on out 
and play. You don't have to be 
professionals. It's to be played 
on the V. S. C. Golf Course; only 
8 holes.
Match Games

The first Match Game was p l a y 
ed April 15. Just before the sun 
went down the Kappas* and Lamb
das were tied at the end o f the 
third inning, ao the game was fin-* 
ished the follow ing Monday. M on
day's game showed great enthusi
asm coming from both sides, but 
the Lambdas bowed to the Kappas 
a fter an ining of good lay and 
hard work. Pitchers for the game 
were Blackwell, Kappa, and Hour- 
ney. Lambda.

W ith no great amount o f un
duly interference from  circumstan- 
A  beyond our control, the next 
match game will be held M ay 4. 
H ere’s  t-hoping for  the best!
New, Officers Will Be Chosen.

Nominations fo r  the oficers o f 
the near future, and*the insta]la
the Sports Club will be made in 
tion and election have been sched
uled on the Sports calendars. 
W hen the nominations are* an
nounced. think before you vote. Be 
sure that you vote for a person 
who will be a good leader and 
will be willing to  work, and w ork 
hard. Its not the easiest thing 
in the world to  ru a club.
Sprts Goledara.

Sports Calenders have been giv
en out this quarter. Be sure that 
you keep your up to  dat. On * 
the calendar, there is a dead line 
date at which time all calendars 
mu t be turned in to the Team 

'? Jains o r  Dorm. represenrta- 
V bs. This is the only record that 
• ill be kept regarding hours fvhich 
Keep you qualified fo r  teams. So, 
gals let’s kep thos calendars. If 
you have not received your calen
dar see Rouslyn Rous o r  Carian- 
ne Gothard in Cpnverse or Janie 
McHugh in Ashley. Susan Tullis 
has calendars for the town stu
dents.
Swimming Chart Up

For those of you who will be 
making a team this quarter 
through swimming, this bit of In
formation will be helpful. A t the 
pool, on the gals bulletin board, 
there will he a chart o f the Gulf 
o f Mexico. Every mile is m ark
ed off. As you swim an hour, 
record this on the chart by m ov
ing a cardboard fish up a mile. 
When you have completed the 10 
miles on the chart (ten hours of 
swimming! you will be qualified 
for team. Be sure that you name 
is on the front o  i  the fish and 
your team on the back. .
Name of Sports Club Changed.

In a m ass'm eeting o f the W o
man’s Sports Club, it was decided 
that the name of the Club be 
changed to the WomarCi Recrea
tional Association and be nick- * 
named the Reck Club. This change 
enables the club to Include varioqs 
activities other than strickly 
sports.
Com petitive Swimming Before 
Aquacade

A t th aquacad. which will b  pre
sented by the Fins and Flippers on 
May 36th. competition In swim
ming will take place. The Lamb- 
das mn& the Kappers are out to 
win the m ost point. At thl# event, 
the girls will compete In form 
swimming (fron t craw l, back 
craw l, breast stroke, side stroke) 
and in relays.

Everyone Is anxiously awaiting 
the com petitive swimming as It Is 
here that the deciding points for 
the plaque am  won. W ho w ill it 
toe?? The L tm tiu  or Kappas? 
T oo never can find until the last 
swimmer touchas the end o f the 
pool. The best way to  find out 

g who H the winner. Is to com e 
dew to the pool and find out. J0ae 

you there!

Fins and Flippers Stage Water Ballet
A s you know this Is the first 

year that the Fins and Flippers 
have been an active d u b  on  the 
HVSC campus but with hard prac
tice and hearty anticipation it has 
becom e now  one o f the most well 
organized and active clubs here.

W hen the d u b  started^ in the 
fall it started strictly from  
scratch. It  had to get new m em 
bers and all the other things that 

_ go into making a successful club. 
N ot only did it have to get new 
members but it had to  get new 
members that would be willing 
to  work to make it a successful 
d u b  and a d u b  that would stick 
on the VSC campus. Dpunng the 
fall quarter the club had tryonuts 
and girls w ho w ere interested 
tried out by doing various strokes 
and dives.

Since no swimming could be • 
done during the w inter quarter 
other things had to  be accom p
lished. Am ong these w ere the 
standard colors, shirts, and by
laws. The standard colors are 
green and white, and the shirts, 
as surelv you ’ve all seen, are 
preen and whit w ith a green em
blem o f  a girl in diving position 

A fter  all this was done the d u b  
started dry land swimming to 
belo them get in shape for when 
thev did get into.the water. They 
tried drv land swimming to  cer
tain records to see what tv-oeyof 
m usic would be best to  swim to 

found that if they w orked 
hard they could swim to almost 
apv type o f music.

Therj th»> pirls S+.^fted t*%5nlr- 
Sne* about tihe theme o f the /Snu»_ 
raHo t»—*d der»*ded to T>i»»V 
Tvor-t^ining to  senes o f th** T»ast-
n w A  A 4 - v »  i m - n  f V i a  * U 1 .*  **f * C ? -\ l- c v i
XTUr«
♦ V, a VOQ1S tt»<»t the cpn>m^

Jr, W„ tr:~c- •
fVtor «•*•«—♦wt Allt * O

 ̂a—n . * ♦ f  o • *** —

Finally a fter much considera
tion, pl&nnlg, and hard work the 
Aquacade has taken shape. The 
records and numbers have be*?n 
plannd, ad costum es for  them are 
being designed now. The aqua
cade is going to be very colorful 
this year but it is not only going 
to be colorful but also filled with 
suspense and m ystery. You will 
understand what is meant when 
you see such numbers as "Jea- 
lousie,”  ’ “ Blue Tango." and ’ ’F i;e  
D ance." A ll the costumes are 
going to  be beautiful and claobr- 
atc. Such bathingt sui^s as royal 
blue with silver sequins, fire red 
w ith gold, and silvery white will 
be used. W ith such bathing suits, 
tantilizing music, and m isiic light
ing how  could the aquacade be 
anything else but a spccacular 
scene o f beauty. Yes, it is reajly 
going to  be something to see and 
remember.

The idea for the aquacade is 
based around a dorm itorv scene. A 
group o f  scn ;o»*s will be sitting 
around and reminiscing over the 
years they have spent at V.S.C.

D ialogue is being w ritten to ac
com pany the numbers, bu t at the 
present time is not entirely com 
pleted. Babs Threatte and M ar
tha Barrs are chairmen o f w rit
ing the dialogue. M ay M ay oPrt- 
er. Sara King, Jane Anderson, and 
Jane M cHugh are helping them 
with this. Mr. Carol Scruggs ‘is 
in charge o f  the lighting which will 
add a lot to the success o f te aqua
cade.

Mrs. Elizabet Smith, director 
and advisor o f the Fins and Flip
pers, is a professional swimmer 
and has been m many profession
al aquacades. Mrs. Smith wall be 
presented in a solo number.

These arc jiome o f the numbers 
planned to by presented:

“ Its All Over But The M em or
ies,”  swimming in this number will 
be Joan Williams, Barbara Smith, 
B. Grimes, K. Mllhousc, J. Porter
field, A. KiHIngsworth, R. Rouse, 
and N. T y ler „

"Serenade,”  Tyson, Carson, Ry- 
ale, Tullis,, Patillo Culbreth M ax
well Corbet Joan. W illiams, Flour- 

. noy, Vann and Smith.
"Goodnight Sw*eethart”  Maxwell, 

Corbet, Cauloy, Ledford, Wiggins, 
and Powell.

"Jealousie," Corbet, Ryale, B i
shop, Powell, J. Grimes, and Rar- 
rWh:

"Em braceble Y ou" Vann, K il- 
llngsworth. Bishop, Allen, B. Grim
es, Porterfield, Haldin, Rouse T y 
ler N. W illiams Blackwell, and 
Flournoy.

" I ’m In The M ood F or  Love,”  
Patillo, Culbreth. Barry, Tyson,, 
Carson W iggins, TulHs and Smith.

"B lue T ango" Culbreth, Barry,
"F ie  Dance,”  Tyson, Barry, Led- 

and Tullis.
ford. Blackwell, and Carson.

" I ’m Forever Blowing Bublcs,”  
(final num ber).

The aquacade will be presented 
on the fam ous o f V.S.C, the nights 
o f  the 26th and 27th o f  May. It 
will be given a«?ain at O ficer’s Club 
Pool on the 29th. I f  the acquacade 
vs su^'oessful it plans on present
ing it’s numbers at nearby towns.

This is the first acquacade giv
en by the Fins and Flippers since 
thev have been w orking under 
their own power, because up until 
this vear it ha* been presented bv 
the snorts Hub. This should be. 
enual to .*» professional production

let’s all nlan to  .see it. Fur
ther not.’ce »bout dates. times. and v 
t*t-‘oos o f tickets will be published 
later.

T e n n is  T ea m
The tennis team, which la lead

ing a defeated season so far, aeon 
takes the road for a one night 
stand against the University of 
Florida and Jacksonville Naval 
A ir Station.

S o  far this year the team has 
been holding up right Well, no
body has been mortally wounded 
by a smash from  one o f the op- 
po^ng aces, but Bubba 11111, has 

been lucky, as it seems that the 
opposition has tried consistently 

\ to drive one through him. WJlbur 
"O ld Aches and Pains" Oglesby 
has been experimenting with new 
grips and serves all year and he 
might eventually find the right 
one, then look out. A ce Minchew*. 
who appears to be Improving* as 
the days pass, is about in shape 
for the final three matches. Charl
es "R ainncy”  Shaw, despite 
breaking strings every tw o days, 
has sparkled when the gallery is 
w'atching him, especially when , 
m ost o f  them watching are girls. 
"M ighty M ouse" Davis is the boy 
w ho use to  throw a scare into our 
opposition. W . A. Powers has gi
ven it all he had In the matches 
in which he has played. Poncho 
Joiner has just walked around, 
and gotten blasted o ff the court.

A ll in all it has been a fine 
season, and we have all had n 
lot o f  fun.

Home Ec-Fine Arts 
Club Elect Officers

The slate o f  officers for the com 
ing year will include the follow
ing people. President, Susan Tul
lis; Vice-president, Shirley Tom - 
liinson; Secretary,* Ann Kirby, 
and Treasurer, Carolyn Gaines.

The last meeting o f the club 
was in the form  o f a dinner given 
In honor o f the junior and senior 
members o f the club. Thi3 dinner 
wras prepared by the sophomore 
members.

An interesting and enlightening 
talk was given by Mrs. Pam 
W alsh, who is an artist doing both 
sculpture and painting.

M iss Lee Bennet, art instruc
tor, who is replacing Mr. W hite 
was also a guest o f  the club.

IRC Dinner
The-International Relations Club 

• at Valdosta State College held a 
recent dinner meeting at the 
House in the W oods where they 
were served a Greek dinner -in 
connection with the study o f 
Greece during the evening.

The rooms were beautifully 
decorated with spring flowers and 
greenery. The dining room table 
was centered witn a low  arrange
ment o f  pink roses. Before each 
place setting was a place card 
and menu on which the name o f 
each dish was written in Greek.

The meal was prepared by Miss 
Aspasia Panos, club secretary, and 
her mother, Mrs. B. J. Panos.

Kenneth Rozier, 'president, pre
sided at the business session which 
followed the dinner. Miss Mildred 
rice is club advisor. A  study o f 
GPreece was the program for the 
evening.

Moody Band 
Appears at VSC

The Brass Choir o f the 569th 
A ir Force Band from Moody Air 
Force Base appeared at Valdosta 
nesday morning, April 22. S*Spt. 
John A. Fisher conducted the 
choir which performed at the 
VSC assembly program.

The program opened with Padir* 
ana hy B en ed icts  Grep, to be fo l
lowed by Sonata Plane Forte by 
Giovanni Gabrlelll. The second 
group o f numbers consisted o f Fine 
K llcnc Nachtmualk by Mozart and 
Prelude and Gugue by Robert D. 
King.

The Band concluded the m om - 
B rnu  Choir by V ictor and O w 
ing concert with Symphony lor 
cart Piece bu Henry Adler. Twelve 
musicians comprised the choir dir
ected by 6 ft- Fisher.
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hearsals.
Peggy, it was like old times 

seeing you and A. L*. a t Frolics. 
Great to see you that sparkle 
in your eyes again.
' Nancy Coile left the peaceful 

weekend o f Frolics at VSC for a 
storm y weekend at Auburn. I 
can't say that she got a* ring, but 
she did com e back with an Old 
Southern “ beer mug.”

Everyone should be interested 
to learn o f Beverly Grimes’ en
gagement to Sargeant Dirl Tind- 
ell o f Jacksonville, Florida w ho is 
now stationed at M oody Field.

Tw o interesting approaching ev
ents . . . Glenda Chastain’s m ar
riage to Lieutenant Don Johnson 
on May 3rd ad D e Alva and Cope’s 
marriage on May 9th.

Misses Lucy Patillo and Jane 
Anderson gave a linen shower 
honoring 5Iiss D e A-lva H arper 
at the House-In-The-W oods on 
Wednesday afternoon, April 22nd. 
I t  was in the form  of a “ calling 
shower”  and piano music was fur
nished by Liz Clarke. Delicious re
freshments were served. The af
fair was enjoyed by about forty 
VSC girls.

Congratulations to Caroline W il
lis on being selected “ Rose Queen.”  
W e really are proud o f you.

Many o f us have become en
gaged this year, but none could 
possibly have looked happier o r  
sweeter than Grace M cCord and 
Sam Todd at Junior-Senior Fro
lics. Everyone danced to their 
many years o f happiness after they 
led the dance to  “ Because o f 
You.”

Surprises never cease. . F or 
those who haven’ t heard, Jackie 
Thomas was married to D icky 
H oi ten in January. W e’re sorry 
that she is leaving us, but we hope 
that she is very happy.

“ Becky”  Tyson always must be 
different. W ho would h a v e  
thought o f  having two dates for 
Frolics, but her? There was no 
chance o f her being a  wallflower 
or  -being stuck.

“ Dumbo,”  w e think Larry is 
-nvfully cute. It was great t»,a* 
he could get here for your re
cital. W e’ve been hearing rum
mers but let’s just draw rings 
around them.

Have you noticed the campus 
cuties that Kate has been sport
ing? That is, campus cuties from 
senior halL

Mary Jo seems to be having a  
hard time deciding whether to 
soend her afternoons with Sea- 
eholtz o r  going to Glee Club re-

STUDENT GOVERNMENT SPEAKS
_ .  i Two AmendmentsP hilharm onic d u b  SGA

Mr. Glenn Bacon, Music Direc
tor at the Valdosta High S chool 
will be guest artist for the April 
meeting o f the Philharmonic Club. 
Mr. Bacon holds the Bachelor o f 
Music and Master o f Music de
grees from the Chicago Musical 
College .where he studied Conduc
tion and Piano Repertoire with 
Rudolf Ganz; Piano with M olly 
Margolies and Composition w i t h  
La Violett.

Mr. Bacon has just recently won 
first prize with a piano composi
tion in the annual Georgia Com
posers contest sponsored by thp 
Georgia Federation o f Music 
Clubs. He also won second places 
for song and choral compositions.

His program is as follows:
I

Andante cantabilc 
Adagio cantabile —
Nocturne op 31-2 J
W altz op 6 9 -1 ------
In the E ven in g----
Whims - __________
Edward Ballade .

H
The Engulfed Cathedral_Debussy
The Girl /with the

Flaxen H a ir -----------------Debussy
The Minstrels ---------------- Debussy
Mazurka-in C M in o r______Glinka
Prelude Bb Minor_______ Scriabin
Lotus L a n d ---------------- Cyril Scott
Play^m  ------------------------- Granados
Andante (S on a tin a )_____ ..B a con
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Corsages a Specialty

Tw o amendments to  the S.G.A, 
constitution have been passed by 
the student body. The first o f 
the amendments changed the o f
fices .of president and vice-presi7 
dent to separate elective offices. 
These offices w ere form erly filled 
by the two highest candidates for 
the president respectively. The 
vote amending this was' 127 for, 
and eight against. Last year there 
was a great deal o f agitation fo r  
this proposal, however it was not 
Carried into action. The council 
felt that this amendment would 
create more interest in these two 
offices.

The second amendment changed 
the qualifications of the president 
and vice president, the president 
to be a senior and the vice-presl- 
under .the old section was required 
dent also would have to be a sen
ior since*the offices wore not sep
arate. The amendment changing 
the qualifications o f the president 
makes anyone in the senior co l
lege (junior or  senior) eligible to  
run for  the office. The office  o f 
vice-president under this amend
ment may be filled by anyone ex
cept a freshman.

These were the two amendments 
which the S G  A. council felt were 
most useful and desirable to be 
submitted for the approval of the 
student body. Because o f the size 
o f the college the second amend
ment was felt to I k ? partlculary 
helpful for  it Increases the eligi
ble talent from which to choose, 
while maintaining the standards 
of maturity and good judgment 
usually found in the upper class
es. It will enable the students of 
VSC to utilize leadership which 
would otherwise be wasted fort at 
least a year. It will also give the 
other classes more interest In the 
election because it Is now possible 
for them to have their candidates 
in the election.

________ Mozart
—  -Beethoven
------ Chopin
--------------Chopin
—  -Schumann
—  _Schumann
—- ___  Brahms

Fraternity News
The brothers of Mu Alpha fra

ternity sponsored a hay ride W ed
nesday night, April 8th, everyone 
invited. The hay ride was a huge 
success with about fifteen couples 
attending. Evcryon had a bang- 
bp good time from all reports and 
there have been many. The des
tination o f the Vm>* ride was a 
spot on the Quitman Rond. Re
freshments were available when 
the riders rbachod the river,

Mu Alj4hs staged their pledge 
initiation April 13-15 with pledge 
becoming full-fledged brothers at 
the formal initiation on the 16th. 
Everyone had a sporting good time 
during the time or the initiation, 
but the pledges had the best time 
o f all.

Fill! Fortunae 'Welcomes 
New Brothers

On Saturday night, April 11, 
Filii Fortunae Initiated the follow
ing new brothers into the frater
nity: Harold Allen, Valdosta; Jam
es Davis, Miami; Fred Cook, Val
dosta; Jack Knight, Ray City; 
Ronald Little, Lyons; Ray Min- 
chew. Blackshear; W. A. Powers, 
Blackshear; Charles Shaw, Lake
land; James Scasholtz, o f W ay
cross, and Corrcnce Fields, o f  H a
hira.

The new brothers w ere pledged 
at the beginning o f the quarter, 
and immediately began work on 
the project o f obtaining a flag, 
com plete with pole for  the cam 
pus. A fter numerous dealings 
with .Georgia Pow er and Light 
Company, the project is near com 
pletion and the Stars and Stripes 
will soon be flying over VSC.

A fter  the period o f pledgeship, 
"hell w eek”  began. A  full week 
o f humiliation ensued as the 
pledges were tested and prepared 
for initiation. On Friday night, 
informal initiation took place. 
Each pledge was gven some tasks 
to do. These were accomplished 
readily.

Saturday evening, the brothers 
gave a supper at Minchew*s in 
honor of their brothers-to-be. A t 
midnight Saturday night, formal 
initiation was held and the 
pledges became brothers. Filii 
Fortunae is looking forward to 
bigger and better things with the 
aid o f the new brothers.

Fill! Fortunae House Party 
Planned

The brothers o f  Filii Fortunae 
fraternity are laying plans for 
their biggest social event o f the 
year, the annual house party.

T o  be held at the Ocean View 
Hotel in Fernandina, Florida, the 
Fraternity has rented the entire 
hotel for the week-nd long party 
which will climax the year’s soc
ial activity.

Held last year for the first time, 
the annual house party was ex
tremely enjoyable, as all who went 
will testify, and the brothers and 
their dates are anticipating an 
even better trip this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Shealy M cCoy and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Spear will 
chaperone the affair which will 
take place on the week-end o f 
May 16 ._________________________

Seniors Go
fContinued from  P ago T w o)

Brennan’s Restaurant where w c 
enjoyed delicious French foods. 
Since w c carted o ff half the equip
ment at Brennan’s w c considered 
that meal a bargain. Of course 
Monday night was enjoyed in vari
ous ways.

W e loft N ew Orleans early 
Tuesday morning for the return 
trip. Such names as "Pat 
O ’brlcn’H,”  “The Famous D oor” , 
and the “ Mardi Gras,”  had be
come very familiar to us and wc 
arrived back in Valdosta at 
eleven-thirty Tuesday night with 
the Dixieland jazz o f Bourbon 
Street still ringing In our cars.

Those going on the trip other 
than Miss Sawyer, who chaper
oned the trip, were: Dolores 
Barry, Martha Barrs. ’Berit Ilnl- 
din, Peggy Jones, Bill Roberts, 
Mary Gallagher, Barbara Me- 
Elvey, Bob Lane, Mary VirginPa 
McDonald. Sara Bolin, Margaret 
Ann Cannon, Rcneo’ Lanlor, Ten* 
n> Donaldson, Elaine Ryals, and 
Florence Clark.

Faculty Xravels
FACULTY T R A V E L S ------------------

Shealy McCoy, Comptroller, re
cently attended a meeting o f tho 
Southern Association o f Univers
ity and College Business Officers 
at Gainesville.

Miss Sara Weems, Associate 
professor o f  homo economics, at
tended n meeting of the Georgia 
Home Economics A s s o c i a t i o n  
which was held in Athens April 
19. She was accompanied by Mary 
Gallagher of Valdosta and Jan- 
nnne Tyler o f Allxiny.

Dr. J. A. Durnenbcrgcr, aca 
domic dean, was in Atlanta re
cently where he attended a meet
ing o f the committee o f social sci
ences o f the University System 
Advisory' Council.

Mrs. Joe Wisenbaker, dean of 
Women, attended the 1953 conven
tions o f  the National Association 
o f Deans o f W omen and Ameri
can Personnel and Guidnce Associ
ation, in Chicago, March 29- 
April 2.

Miss Leonora Ivey, head o f the 
physical education department, at
tended two professional meetings, 
April 6-10, in St. etersburg, Fla. 
PAs Vice-president and program 
chairman o f  the Southern Associ
ation for Physical Education of 
College Women, she presided at 
the first general meeting o f the 
group. She also attended the 
meeting o f the Southern District 
o f  the American Association for 
Health, Physical Education a n d  
Recreation, which followed t h e  
Southern Association conference.

Dr. T ed  Booker, professor and 
head o f the education ^department, 
fulfilled two speaking engage
ments in early April. In W avcross 
he was consultant to a district 
meeting o f the school principals 
o f this area. “ On Making Teach
ing a Profession”  was the title 
o f an address delivered at the 
monthly meeting o f the Clinch 
Countv Education Association at 
Homerville.

Dr. Beatrice Nevins, professor 
and head o f the’ bioloey depart
ment. attended the committee on 
biological sciecesn o f  the Univer- 
sitv System Advisorv Council 
which met April 2 at the renuest 
o f Dr. Henry King Stanford, as
sistant chancellor. She was ap
pointed to serve on tho commit
tee to review the status and con
tent o f  introductory biology cours
es and general education science 
courses taught in the University 
System.

Romance Language 
Club News

The regularly scheduled meet
ing o f the Romance Language Club 
was held April 23 at the House- 
in-the-Woods. A fter the minutes 
were read, the secretary gave an 
outline of the Club’s activities dur
ing the past year.

These activities included: send
ing a Care package to Mme. 
Christy in France. A  letter re
ceived from  Mme. Christy, ex
pressing her gratitude, included 
statements emphasizing the need 
for items* considered necessities 
by Americans. These items in
cluded soap and good sheets, con
sidered luxuries to them.

Another letter of sincere thanks 
was sent by the French Airmen 
stationed at Moody Air Force 
Base. Tho Club had entertain
ed them earlier in the year.

Guest speakers have given the 
club interesting information about 
life in various countries. Berlt 
Haldin told o f beautiful und inter
esting Finland. Another speaker 
was Guntchcr Foltlhnnsl, hi«h 
school exchange student form 
Austria. Falthlhnnsl spoke in such 
a way as to  give the club an im- 
u way as to give the club an Im
aginary trip! through his country.

A letter Received from Marie 
at VSC, expressed hor love and 
Bergen, former exchange student 
happy tidings to the club and all 
VSC. Miss Bergen, who Is from 
France, attended VSC during the 
year of 1952-53.

President Flprencc Clarke ex
pressed the ind^btness of the club 
to Its advisor. Dr, Snpclo Tre a nor, 
for her Interest find efort In malt
ing the club a success this year.

Junior-Senior
Frolics

The Junior-Senior Frolics in 
year were really o f the best ba 
all the reports gathered. ThoJt 
began on Friday night April J 
und lasted until tin? “ wee” hxi 
o i the morning of April 19.

The first event o f the wecloi 
was the party at tho House inxj 
Woods. This was a very erfo 
able occasion with soft llftii 
sweet music, and plenty of |i> 
food. There was dancing thrctii 
the night interrupted at inter** 
with other forms of cntcrtalnrm 
The Serenaders, assisted by N 
Logan, gave a program of popjl 
songs. Next Doleta Hodge tui 
two numbers, and last, but su,*c 
not least, we had a visitor fx  
somewhere around these parts v; 
came in and had to tell every1 * 
all about her family. This *j 
done by Babs Threat to. The 
ty ended about eleven thirty it u  
to the sorrow o f everyone.

Saturday was the time of pi 
nicking. Even though rain thr^ 
cned all morning and finally ccr 
down, the Juniors and Seniors < 
left in gay spirits for Twin Lan 
The weather w as a little cool ’ 
swimming but some braved t 
cold and took a dip. A piu 
lunch was served and everjo 
had a big time in spite of the n

The main event came on Sax 
day night. This was the fonr 
dance at the Country Club. 11 
music was furnished by Eno 
Evers of Thomasville. The Cl 
was decorated using the *U 
South”  theme with pastel flovx 
and smilax throughout the r a  
There was good music and g: 
dancing until twelve thirty. ;

A fter the dance, everyone c;i 
back to the House in the W<n 
to give a farewell to the Frcli 
o f  1953. Coffee and doughiL 
were served to  the weary danc? 
and everyone sat down and x 
laxed after a very strenuous w«e 
end. A t about two a. m., evxr 
one left the House in the W o  
after having a wonderful nir 
and an even more wondea 
weekend.

VALDOSTA
GREENHOUSES
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K T A  M em bers w elcom ed -fay il>r. B ook er and A C E  President

*

f'SC Sponsores Conferences For Future 
Teachers A  incl Education Directors
I Great strides are now  being 
kie in the education departm ent 
[ the college.
pier the supervision o f D r. T ed 
Iroker many changes have been 
pie in the education depart- 
bent
Students who successfu lly  com - 

tte the program o f training fo r  
Lmentary school teachers a t this 
f.ege are very com etent -te&ch- 
p and are found to  be ver.m u ch  
c demand fa school suyerintend- 
anerencepfps' Held, 
tts throughout the state.
In recent weeks, on th cam pus 

E VSC, several educational con - 
pences have been held.
Dr. Kimball W iles, d irector o f  

kondary education at the U niver- 
ty of Florida gave the principal 
Uiress at a three day w ork  con- 
rtr.ce of instructional supervisors 
£d at VSC A pril 15-17.
I “The Dynamics o f  A cceptan ce”  
ns the title o f Dr. W iles <address 
k the session, which drew  a large 
pup of teachers and adm inistra- 
TT3 from the schools o f  Valdosta 
cd Lowndes County in addition 
athe visiting supervisors.
I He advised teachers to  “ accept 
'wraelves, accept children, help  
tildren to accet themselves, and 
wp students to  accet others.
PIA Assembly
Future Teachers o f A m ei*ica 

pom approximately ten schools 
3 South Georgia w ere guests o f  
'■* education departm ent at V al
uta Slate College A pril 22-23. 
Spools represnted at the first 
cnual campus assem bly W eds- 
sesday, April 22, w ere Blackshear, 
jfcultrie, Albany, Douglas, W ac- 
ra Dawson, and Pearson, and 
?tarson, and South G eorgia  Col- 
*?e. Present Thursday w ere Adel, 
iinbridge, and Valdosta.
Each day’s program  opened with- 

I general m eeting at 4)he H ouse- 
*■ the-Woods to  be follorwed by an 
•sembly in the auditorium featur- 

the Serenaders and m em bers 
i the speech department. Later, 
Rodents in the physical education 
apartment presented a swim m ing 
fenonstration and w ater ballet 
Jfcd a modern dance exhibition.

Members o f the V SC  chapter 
:* the FTA conducted the visitors 
fc a tour o f the cam pus preceding 
|W>ch in the coilegt dining all. A 
fcn, What G reater G ift, was 
j^own in the afternoon. Conclude 
jtf each day’s activities was a 
’<cio*drama, The Teacher and the 
^aching Profession, follow ed by a 
4tcussion session.
^rp^rvjklng Teachers Conference 
On April 29, supervising teach- 

who work with V SC  teacher 
Richer education program  m et 
M the campus for their annual 
trlng conference. Supervisors 
Hm Moultrie, W aycross, and Val- 
Wta were present for the con- 
|rcnco. It is under the super

vision o f these teachers that the 
elem entary education  m ajors do 
their practice  teaching.
Follow -up C onference

A n integral part o f  the program  
o f teacher education  at the college, 
the follow -up con ference brings to  
the cam pus recent graduates fo r  
a pre-plannig w ork  session on  pro
blem s o f  teaching.

One o f  the outstanding features 
o f  the education departm ent o f  the 
college is the w ork  done tow ard 
satisfactory  placem ent o f  gradu
ation.

Schedule O f May 
Day Festivities

The procession o f the M ay C ourt 
and Queen w ill begin at 4 o ’clock , 
Saturday afternoon, M ay 2nd. The 
tim e has been changed from  4:30 
to 4 o ’c lock  to enable the alumni 
to  attend a mdeing and banquet 
at six  o ’clock . Im m ediately a fter  
the procession, the Fable -of Cin
derella  pom m ences.

Seats w ill be m arked for  the 
guests. Ushers are  on hand to  seat 
the people. Cooperation w ith  them 
will be appreciated.

T h e form al dance will start at 
eight o ’c lock  and w ill be conclud
ed at 12 o ’clock .
—Fraternity News

(Continued from  Page N ine) 
E lection— Mu Alpha 

F lection  fo r  this quarter’s o ffi-- 
cers of- the Mu Alpha Fraternity 
w as held April 9th during th e  
regularly scheduled m e e t i n g .  
Charlie Hill, the presiding presi
dent, *held the election and asked 
fo r  nom inations fo r  the various 
o ffices to  be filled.

The election was kept in order 
and follow ing brothers w ere 
unanimously elected to  the corres
ponding o ffices : president, Gary 
Phillips; vice-president, Harold 
B row n; secretary, Charlie H ill; 
treasurer, Jim m y 'Mancil; Ser- 
geant-at-Arm s, Mel Sm ith; and 
historian, Russell Friar.

A ll the elected officers were 
approved and the new  president 
took  charge o f  the meeting. A 
m otion  w as m ade and ceconciied 
that fthe m eeting be adjourned. 
The president then dismissed the 
meeting.
SO C IA L S C IE N C E -----------------------

The Social Science Club m et 
Monday, April 20, at the home o f 
Mrs. Joe W isenbaker. Miss G il
bert o f the State W elfare D epart
m ent spoke to the group on the 
possibilities o f  employment with 
the w elfare department and var
ious aspects o f the work, conccn- 

' trating mainly on child welfare. 
An Informal discussion was en

joyed after which Mrs. W isenbaker 
served delicious refreshments.

Kirby Heads Sock 
And Buskin Club

The recently  elected officers o f 
the S ock  and Buskiri Club, are; 
president, Ann K irby; vice-presi
dent,. M ay M ay P orter; secretary- 
treasurer, W anda Bishop; and his
torian, A lice  Cauley.

A s the final yearly event o f the 
club, a dinner party is being plan
ned.. This is always a big event 
at Avhich the Prophecy and the 
P ast W ill and Testam ent are giv
en. Special entertainm ent w ill be 
presented and there w ill be food  
galore— really som ething fo r  the 
Sock  and Buskins to look forw ard 
to.

Others To Follow
In the m onth o f (May there will 
be other recitals. Elaine Ryals 
w ill be presented by the college in 
a m ajor Speech rcital. (Miss Ryals 
is studying ' under Miss Louise 
Swayer, director of. the Dramatic^ 
Departm ent.

Assisting h er on this recital w ill 
be .Mr. Conrad Durham, pianist. 
Conrad ist at present a Sophom ore 
and is studying will Miss Gladys 
E . W arren, .D irector o f  the M usic 
Departm ent.

Aspasia Panoa will give a m inor 
recital fo r  the Philharm onic Club 
in M ay. Miss W arren is also 
teaching Miss Panos.

BU SIN EESS C L U B ______________
M em bers o f the Business Club 

are looking forward to  M ay 25th 
when they will gather at Cherry 
Lake, Florida for an old fash
ioned swimming party and fi^h 
fry.

Com m ittees are already a t w ork 
planning the preparations o f  foods 
which will include not only fish 
but old fashioned “ hush puppies, 
pickles, and co ffee  as well. Plans 
are tentively set to journey to the 
cam p spot (tw enty-five mile3 

 ̂ southwest o f Valdosta) Tuesday 
afternoon about five o ’clock. There 
will be sufficient time fo r  a re
freshing swim before eating at 
seven thirty.

Besides planning the party at 
the regular meeting Tuesday night 
April 28th, the Business Club elect
ed officers to serve for the com 
ing year. Nancy Lovett from  
Sparks, a member o f the Incom
ing junior class was elected as 
president. Elected to serve as 
vic^-president was M ary Florence 
Porter from  Ashburn. Lauralene 
Carter was elected to serve as sec
retary while Corrence Fields, Ha
hira, was elected treasurer,

Recitals in Music, Voice
And Dramatics Given
BSU Formed

Frankie Powell 
Elected President

W hat is the B .S.U .? It is an 
organization fo r  the purpose o f  
bringing together the Baptist stu
dents on a college cam pus and to  
help th e m . find “ a church hom e 
aw ay from  hom e.’ T he B.S.U. 
has regular m eetings just as oth er 
organizations’ once a w eek o f the 
E xecutive Council. A bout on ce  
a m onth, a mass Baptist student 
m eeting is held. A t these m onth
ly  m eetings a program  is planned 
and a good tim e is in store fo r  
everyone that attends.

The B.S.U. E xecutive Council is 
com posed o f  the follow ing: 

President— Frankie Pow ell 
1st V ice-Pres.— A lice Cauley 
2nd V ice-Pres.— Nan Brow n 

3rd V ice-Pres.— N ita  Sessions 
Secretary— Carriaim e Gothard 
R ecording Secretary  —  N ancy 

L ovett
H istorian— Anne T ay lor 
Publicity  Ch.— K asent Champion 
M usic Ch.— L iz C larke 
Stewardship— Joanne Jackson 
Sunday School Rep. —  Susan 

Tullis
Y W A  Rep.— Rheda B lackw ell . 
Training Union Rep. —  Claire 

W iggins
Prom otional D irector— Maldine 

Gf’iffis
These o fficers -a  re m aking plans 

to  get a- good  start next year. 
P lease give them  your support if 
you are a Baptist student. They 
will help you.

. W here Do W e Go
(Continued from  Page T w o)

each person that has been in the 
m iddle o f  cam pus activity, w ork 
ing w ith  and serving the students, 
has m ade a place fo r  him self 
which can not be replaced, only 
refilled.

Predictions are hard things to  
make. You never know  w hat 
tw ist o f  destiny m ay change the 
logical pattern o f progress. It 
can- be fo r  the better as w ell as 
for  the worse. F o r  the sake o f 
m oral let’s assume that fate  has 
in store for  VSC m any a prosper
ous year. And w hy n ot?  W e 
have the m aterial, the. spirit 
(even though it does get w orn 
around the edges at tim es) and 
now  w e have additional space to  
expand and * add to  VSC. W ho 
know s? There m ay be a  journal- 

' ism  division next year -for  which 
all editors should rise up and 
shout ‘Hallelujah’ . And a gym . 
M aybe the boys w ill get a long 
wanted sports program.

From  w here I  sit it looks like 
1954 is going to  be a w hopper o f  
a year. V S C  student w ill see 
m any a dream com e true, and 
those graduating have on ly to 
look back over the many im prove
ments and say “ W hy wasn’t- I  
born four years la te r? ’ ’

This would be a good time to 
propose a toast. Everyone grab 
your w ater glass and join  in. 
“ H ere’s to the future o f  Valdosta 
State College, ou r A lm a Mater. 
(May her loyal sons and daughters, 
graduates and students, be always 
to VSC returning.' ”

For Complete 

Drug Service 

C A L L  812 

136 N . Patterson St.

Bob Belcher’s
Drug Store

First M ajor Program  
O f Year

T he first o f  the num erous re -1  
citals that w ill be given a t the 
co llege  was presented* by tw o  stu
dents o f  the m usic departm ent on  
A pril 13th in the auditorium . i 
M iss D olores Barry, pianist, Sa
vannah, and Miss P eggy  Jones, 
soprano, Uvalda, appeared in a 
jo in t recital, which is required o f 
the m usic m ajors. M iss B arry  is 
a  student o f  M iss G ladys W arren  
and Miss Jones has studied under 
C layton Logan.

Miss B arry opened the program  
w ith  Choral Prelude fay B ach- 
Langrish and A dagio Cantabile- by  
Beethoven. Included in Miss Jones' 
firs t  group w ere C are Selve by  
•Handel; F iocca  la N eve by C im - 
ara ; la M as ion Crise by M essager; 
and Obsessons, Quand L eu r V oix  
A ppelle from  Manon, by M assenet.

A  second group played by (Miss 
B arry  • included D uetto, Op. 38, 
N o. 6, by  M endelssohn; T h e  Eagle, 
Op. 32, N o. 1. by M acD ow ell; and 
Valise, Op. 69, N o. 2  by  Chopin. 
T w o  Schum ann num bers w as pre
sented by Miss Jones in her sec
ond group. T hey  w ere  In  w under- 
schonen M onat M ai and W enn Ich. 
in  Deine A ugen  Seh ’ . A  song in  
the N ight by Loughborough and 
The Laughing S on g  from  D ie  
Flederm aus b y  Johann Strauss 
follow ed.

M iss B arry  concluded the re 
cital w ith  W arsaw  C oncerto by 
Adinsell-Grainger.

M r. Logan  accom panied M i s s  
Jones and Miss W arren played the 
second piano parts fo r  Miss Barry-

On the follow ing  M onday n ight 
the second recital w as presented, 
this tim e given by the m usic de
partm ent and the m usic section.

A  speech m ajor. Miss M cD on
ald is a  student o f  M iss Louise 
Saw yer. She has figured prom i
nently  in the dram atic offerings 
o f  the speech department, taking 
the lead role o f  The H eiress and 
being cast as Mme. Arcarti in 
B lithe Spirit.

Included in  M ary V irginia ’s 
program  w ere: The W hite C liffs 
by  A lice  D uer M iller; Scenes 
adapted from  V ictoria  R egina; and 
(Moving D ay by  F lorence Ryerson 
and Colin Clements.

Miss Rebekah Culbreth w ho ap
peared join tly  with Miss M~Don- 
lad opened her program  with 
C om e Sw eet Death— Bach. K elber- 
ine; Pastoral by  Scarlatti-Tausig; 
C apriccio by Scarlatti. H er mid
dle group consited o f  Etude op 
10-3 by  Chopin, Debussy's Min
strels and Ritual F ire Dance by 
c*«“ J-'alla. The f’ -.-i! num ber play
ed by Miss Culbreth was Ger
shwin’s Rfaaps_-dy in Blue .aid she 
was assisted at the second piano 
by (Miss Gladys W arren.

A n inform al receptionn fo r  
friends and guests o f  the recital
ists w as held in the rotunda o f  
A shley Hall im m ediately follow-* 
ing M onday n ight’s program .

Brookwood

Pharmacy

DRUGS

and

SU N D AES
\

FR IE D LAN D EK ’S
•MEN’S DEPT.

1st (Floor •
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-Sigma Alpha
(Continued from Page One)

The local chapter of the alumni 
Mrs, W. E. Stoe, Lakeland; Jack
ie Greene, Alma; Kathleen Har
well. Albany; Robert Cannady, 
Thomasville; Shirley Elligton, 
Moultrie; and Earnest Coffee. Mi's. 
Helen Abel. John Acree, Lanier 
Allen, Theodore Blizzard, and Nan 
Williams, all o f  Valdosta.

Sitting on the stage during the 
exercises o f Honor’s Day was the 
retiring president. Miss Rebekah 
Culbreth. of Sigma Alpha Chi and 
also the incoming president. Miss 
Nancy Coile. The. new members 
of the honor society as well as the 
present members were introduc
ed by Miss Coile.

Immediately atfer the morning 
events, the parents o f the honor 
students were the guest of the 
school at luncheon in the college 
dining room. Later in -the af
ternoon a reception for all honor 
students and guest was enjoyed, 
and the Honors Day program of 
1953 saw its ending.

In charge o f the events o f Hon
or’s Day was Dr. Beatrice Nevins, 
head of the biology department. 
Dr. Nevins is also the advisor of 
Sigma Alpha Chi.

Cameras and Supplies
Everything Thotographlo

Castleberry
Company

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
2 Patterson-Jones, ♦
♦ I
♦
♦
♦x
♦
♦*

Inc.

♦
♦
:
♦
:
♦
*
*
♦
♦
♦

■REGIS

♦

t♦
♦

fMX. M  / * A T 7 r / » * < W  S m t t T
VALDOSp*, Qe ORQIA

\
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Phone 3364

FOR TAK E HOME

Chicken —  Shrimp —  Ribs

Burners —  Franks —  Sandwiches
©

S &  K  D R I V E -1̂ 4
Genuine Pit Bar-B-Q

Curb Service — Dining Room

Hi-way 41 North Valdosta, Ga.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

\

, A A A

For The Best Food, 
It’s Minchew’s 

3 Private Rooms 
For Parties 

M I N C H E W ’ S  

RESTAURANT
N . A s h le y  St-— P h o n o  3156

X
X

l
t
♦
♦
♦
♦

t S U N D A Y  a n d  M O N D A Y — M A Y  3rd  a n d  4 th
♦
♦
♦
i
♦

i

Marilyn Monroe in

“ N I A G R A ”
with Joseph Cotton

i IN  T E C H N IC O L O R

IV e A r c  H a p p y  T o  E x te n d  O u r

CONGRATULATIONS
To VAJLDOKTA HTATE COLI.KOK 

On Tim Ont'Mlon o f the

25th MAY DAY PROGRAM

DIXIE CREAM  
Donut Shop .

J E R R Y  T O U C H T O N , 
O w n e r

after tw elve years •/ 0"*fiaration . .
7 W €  U T M O S T  I N  A  
O t S K  D I C T I O N A R Y I  

V O t t 'C M llS  • FULLER DEFINITIONS 
V * ,  * O Jf UP 10 DATE VOCABULARY

i .X
♦

T h e dictionary  you ’ve alw ays 
w an ted ! E very entry In ita lm*J 
mense stock  o f  142.000 entries 
fresh ly  defined—fu lly  explained 
In m od em  A m erican  language.) 
C o m *  In—C o m p a r e —Y ou 'l l  Agrm o
. . .  this Ls the indispensable d ic 
tionary  — a  m onum ental refer
ence w ork  — In a handsom e one- 
volum e desk edition. O rder by  
m all o r  phone.

B o u n d  In  d u r a b l e  b u c k r a m — ♦5 
With thumh-Jndex—$£

i*>
♦
$
f
$

*A

1.760 paces 
—over 1,300 
Illustrations 

, and maps

VSC BOOK STORE $
♦

•  X
" i

C o n g ra tu la t io n s

Flowers
For All Occasions

Corsages 
A  Specialty

COTTAGE GARDENS
203 E. Ann St. —  Phone 1746

y o u ’ re a s in o o t h i e*. .’ .\£5
in stick white k id

Mathis

& Youmans

♦
♦
♦
♦x
♦
t
t♦
♦
♦

. fashion's favorite this Summer 
<s sm ooth white kid, a wondotful 

com plem ent for those 
'lubbed silks and tw eedy  

cottons! A n d  these 
Foo t R airs are neutral 

enough to wear with every  
shade from pale pastel 

to black. They're fashioned  
with finesse, 

m ade for you at just $0.00

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Co.

Established 1907

\
‘EVERYTHING IN MUSIC”

Valdosta, Georgia

White Kid, Linen and Buck

L U K E  B R O T H E R S
“ Georgia’s Finest Store South’’

There's lots o f  excitement 
around the dance floor— greeting

old friends, making new ones. 
Part o f  the fun o f  campus parties 

is the pause to enjoy a Coke*
It 's  delicious • • • refreshing, too.

Campus 
capers 
call for 
Coke

"T mitef* h  a re& r*ored  trmdo-m erk

• Ot Ti t O unDII AUTHORITY or IHI COCA-COLA COMPANY MV
V A L D O S T A  C O C A -C O L A  B O T T L I N G  W O R K S , IN C .

O  ITS J. TMf COCA-COLA CO U fAM V


